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FOR a woman try ing to con ceive or one who is already preg nant, she will likely be exposed to
inform a tion on a wide range of preg nancy-related issues such as meth ods to encour age fer -
til ity, the dos and don’ts dur ing preg nancy as well as the things to con sume dur ing con �ne -
ment.

In addi tion to advice from an obstet ri cian, the woman is likely handed a large num ber of
mater i als on how to lead her life for the next nine months, as well as count less tips from dot -
ing fam ily mem bers.
However, have you ever thought about the reas ons for some of these preg nancy habits and
prac tices? Here are reas ons for some of the things that you should be aware of when you are
preg nant.
Avoid smoking and alco hol
One of many things you learn as a hope ful mother is not to smoke or con sume alco hol dur ing
your preg nancy. In a 2010 art icle pub lished in Pre vent ive Medi cine, the study con cluded
mater nal smoking dur ing preg nancy was asso ci ated with decreased birth weight, low schol -
astic achieve ment and atten tion de� cit hyper activ ity dis order. Fur ther more, chil dren born
from women who smoked dur ing preg nancy were found to be more likely to try smoking at
an earlier age due to physiolo gic nicot ine addic tion. When you are preg nant, you are feed ing
your baby with the food and drinks you con sume. Though you may have only alco hol dur ing
social out ings and stop after one glass, the National Insti tute on Alco hol Abuse and Alco hol -
ism in the United States claims alco hol can a�ect your baby’s growth and cause foetal alco hol
syn drome. Chil dren with this dis order may be born small, and have prob lems see ing or hear -
ing, learn ing dis ab il it ies and beha vi oural prob lems.
“Sea food can also carry harm ful bac teria and vir uses, so these dishes must be cooked prop -
erly. Preg nant women must also avoid �sh with high levels of mer cury such as sharks,
sword �sh and king mack erel.”
Avoid raw food
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As with alco hol, you must be care ful with the food you con sume. Raw and under cooked meat
and eggs can carry food-borne ill nesses such as lis teri osis and tox o plas mosis. The greater
danger is when such ill nesses lead to severe birth defects or even mis car riages.
Sea food can also carry harm ful bac teria and vir uses, so these dishes must be cooked prop erly.
Preg nant women must also avoid �sh with high levels of mer cury such as sharks, sword �sh
and king mack erel.
Avoid excess ca� eine
Do you enjoy a strong cup of co� ee to start the day? Or per haps your social circle fre quently
meets up at a con veni ent co� ee chain out let? While preg nant, it may be wise to cut down on
your co� ee intake.
Though more research is required to determ ine the full e�ects of ca� eine on a baby, some
reports sug gest ca� eine can travel through the pla centa and increase your baby’s heart rate.
To be safe, you should always seek advice from an obstet ri cian on your daily food and bever -
age con sump tion.
Take more naps
In a 1998 poll called Women and Sleep con duc ted by the National Sleep Found a tion in the US,
78% of women repor ted dis turbed sleep dur ing their preg nancy com pared to other times.
Among the reas ons for fatigue and sleep ing prob lems for expect ing moth ers is because of
chan ging hor mone levels, such as the rise of pro ges ter one levels that can cause day time
sleep i ness. Many women may also exper i ence insom nia due to emo tions and anxi ety as they
enter the last tri mester. These feel ings plus com mon preg nancy-related dis com forts such as
nausea will no doubt deprive the mother of much-needed sleep.
While there are many respons ib il it ies for an expect ing mother, she must fol low these
import ant steps to increase her chances of giv ing birth to a healthy baby.


